Altered nigrostriatal dopaminergic and noradrenergic system prompted by systemic lead toxicity versus a treatment by curcumin-III in the desert rodent Meriones shawi.
Exposure to lead is a threat factor for neurodegenerative disorders progress as it could trigger dopaminergic deficiency. We aimed herein to assess the effect of acute lead exposure (25mg/kg B.W i.p.) during three continuous days on the dopaminergic and noradrenergic systems together with locomotor performance in Meriones shawi (M. shawi), then the neuroprotective potential of curcumin-III (30mg/kg B.W) by oral gavage. Pb-exposed M. shawi exhibited increased tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) immunoreactivity in substantia nigra compacta (SNc), ventral tegmental area (VTA), locus coeruleus (LC), and dorsal striatum (DS), unlike the controls. This was correlated with decreased locomotor performance. A noticeable protective effect by co-treatment with curcumin-III was observed; in consequence, TH-immunoreactivity and locomotor disturbance were restored in Pb-treated Meriones. Our data results proved, on the one hand, an evident neurotoxic effect of acute Pb exposure and, on the other hand, a potent therapeutic effect of curcumin-III. Thereby, this compound may be recommended as a neuroprotective molecule for neurodegenerative disorders involving catecholaminergic impairment initiated by metallic elements.